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A B S T R A C T
Aim of this study was to investigate association of controlled and uncontrolled hypertension with angina pectoris,
non-fatal myocardial infarction and non-fatal cerebrovascular insult on a cohort from Croatian Adult Health Cohort
Study (CroHort). Odds for angina pectoris, non-fatal myocardial infarction and non-fatal cerebrovascular insult were
calculated for 227 respondents with controlled hypertension and 1,287 respondents with uncontrolled hypertension com-
pared to 1,353 normotensive respondents. The results showed that among men uncontrolled hypertension was signifi-
cantly associated with risk of non-fatal stroke, while among women no significant associations were recorded. Primary
and secondary prevention of hypertension should be public health priority and would contribute to reducing the risk of
stroke in Croatian population.
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Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of mor-
tality and one of the main causes of morbidity in Croatia
with ischemic heart disease mortality of 157.75 / 100,000
and stroke mortality of 113.68 / 100,000 in 2009 (age-
-standardized rates)1. Worldwide, hypertension is the
most important modifiable risk factor for cardiovascular
diseases2,3. In developed countries, among persons aged
35 years and more the majority have systolic and dia-
stolic blood pressure above optimal (120/80 mmHg),
meaning that they also have increased risk of cardiovas-
cular diseases, even if they are not hypertensive, i.e, they
do not have blood pressure above the hypertension thres-
hold of 140/90 mmHg4. The risk for myocardial infarc-
tion and stroke increases with longer duration of hyper-
tension5. Relative risks for cardiovascular disease asso-
ciated with hypertension do not decline with advancing
age6. Data from Croatian Adult Health Survey 2003 on a
nationally representative sample showed that prevalence
of uncontrolled hypertension in Croatia was 40.5% for
men and 34.9% for women7 and the estimation of its con-
tribution to the burden of disease in Croatian population
revealed that hypertension was situated on second place,
after smoking, with 13.8% share in overall DALYs8. Hy-
pertension is a known risk for occurrence of ischemic
heart disease and stroke, however, incidence of hyperten-
sion and cardiovascular diseases differ among different
ethnic groups depending on genetic, demographic and so-
cioeconomic factors as well as lifestyle determinants9.
Uncontrolled hypertension was found to be associated
with both acute myocardial infarction and stroke10. Blood
pressure level was found to be directly related to the risk
of myocardial infarction and coronary heart disease in
general11. Successful treatment of hypertension might
reduce risk for coronary heart disease12. Achieving nor-
motensive levels in treated hypertensive patients with
uncontrolled blood pressure might prevent more than
15% of myocardial infarctions in treated hypertensive
population13. Relative risk of stroke for controlled hyper-
tensives was found to be lower than risk for uncontrolled
hypertensives and did not differ significantly from that
risk of normotensives in some studies14, but there were
also results which revealed increased risk of cardiovascu-
lar disease among controlled hypertensives compared to
normotensives15,16.
Aim of this study was to explore and compare associa-
tion of controlled and uncontrolled hypertension with
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angina pectoris, non-fatal myocardial infarction and non-
-fatal cerebrovascular insult, for the first time on Cro-




The sample of this study consisted of 3.229 respon-
dents (1.015 male and 2.214 female) who participated in
both Croatian Adult Health Survey 2003 and the fol-
low-up Croatian Adult Health Cohort Study (CroHort) in
2008. They were 18 years or older at the time of the first
survey. Respondents who participated in 2003, but died
before 2008 survey were not included in the analysis (808
respondents). Further details on this sample were de-
scribed elsewhere17. Respondents who reported having
had myocardial infarction (135 respondents), angina pec-
toris (208 respondents) or cerebrovascular insult (109 re-
spondents) in Croatian Adult Health Survey 2003 were
excluded from the analysis which finally encompassed
2.867 respondents (872 male and 1.995 female).
Variables
Public health nurses measured blood pressure in re-
spondents’ homes, while diagnoses of myocardial infarc-
tion, angina pectoris and cerebrovascular insult and data
on usage of medication for hypertension treatment were
self-reported by respondents on both occasions and re-
corded on a questionnaire by public health nurses. On
both occasions blood pressure was measured twice using
a mercury sphygmomanometer, with respondents seated
for 20 minutes between the measurements. Average sys-
tolic and diastolic blood pressures were calculated from
those two measurements.
Respondents were characterized as normotensive if
they had normal blood pressure (average systolic blood
pressure < 140 mmHg, average diastolic blood pressure
< 90 mmHg) and no record on usage of hypertension
medications. Respondents whose average systolic and
diastolic blood pressures were within normal range, but
reported using hypertension medication were character-
ized as having controlled hypertension, while respon-
dents whose average blood pressure was equal or higher
than 140 mmHg for systolic or equal or higher than 90
mmHg for diastolic blood pressure, were categorized as
having uncontrolled hypertension.
Hypertension status was derived from 2003 survey
data.
Statistical analysis
Numbers and percentages of respondents who stated
they had myocardial infarction, angina pectoris and cere-
brovascular insult in Croatian Adult Health Cohort Stu-
dy (CroHort) in 2008 were calculated for normotensive
respondents, respondents with controlled as well as un-
controlled hypertension, separately for men and women.
The logistic regression analysis (adjusted for age) was
used to calculate OR for myocardial infarction, angina
pectoris and cerebrovascular insult for respondents with
controlled hypertension and for respondents with uncon-
trolled hypertension compared to normotensive respon-
dents.
All confidence intervals (CI) were calculated with 95%
probability levels.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (ver-
sion 14.01; License: Croatian National Institute of Public
Health).
Results
Out of analysed 872 male respondents, 379 (43.5%)
were normotensive, 44 (5.0%) had controlled hyperten-
sion and 449 (51.5%) had uncontrolled hypertension,
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TABLE 1
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF SURVIVED RESPONDENTS WHO EXPERIENCED MI, ANGINA PECTORIS AND CVI IN THE PERIOD
2003–2008 ACCORDING TO THEIR BLOOD PRESSURE IN 2003
Men Women
Number % 95% CI Number % 95% CI
Myocardial infarction
normotensive 11 3.0 1.3–4.7 20 2.2 1.2–3.1
hypertensive – controlled 2 5.0 0.0–11.8 6 3.5 0.7–6.2
hypertensive – uncontrolled 16 3.7 1.9–5.5 32 4.0 2.7–5.4
Angina pectoris
normotensive 11 3.0 1.3–4.7 28 3.0 1.9–4.1
hypertensive – controlled 4 10.3 0.7–19.8 13 7.6 3.6–11.5
hypertensive – uncontrolled 29 6.7 4.4–9.1 43 5.4 3.9–7.0
Cerebrovascular insult
normotensive 7 1.9 0.5–3.3 23 2.5 1.5–3.5
hypertensive – controlled 3 7.9 0.0–16.5 10 5.8 2.3–9.3
hypertensive – uncontrolled 36 8.4 5.8–11.0 37 4.7 3.2–6.1
while out of 1.995 female respondents, 974 (48.8%) were
normotensive, 183 (9.2%) had controlled hypertension
and 838 (42.0%) had uncontrolled hypertension in 2003.
Both among men and women, there were no signifi-
cant differences recorded in percentage of respondents
who experienced myocardial infarction and angina pec-
toris. Among men significantly higher percentage of re-
spondents who experienced cerebrovascular insult, was
recorded among those with uncontrolled hypertension
compared to normotensive respondents, while among
women no significant difference was recorded (Table 1).
For men, logistic regression analysis showed that hav-
ing uncontrolled hypertension was associated with sig-
nificant OR 3.47 for cerebrovascular insult compared to
normotensive respondents, while for women that associ-
ation was not found to be significant. Having uncon-
trolled hypertension was not associated with signifi-
cantly higher OR for myocardial infarction and angina
pectoris compared to normotensive respondents in both
genders. Although controlled hypertension was associ-
ated with higher OR for myocardial infarction, angina
pectoris and cerebrovascular insult, more intensively
among men than among women, none of these associa-
tions was statistically significant (Table 2).
Discussion
Stronger association of uncontrolled hypertension with
stroke than with myocardial infarction found in this re-
search is in accordance with other studies which re-
corded more evident effect of increased blood pressure on
risk for stroke than on risk for acute myocardial infar-
ction18. OR of controlled hypertensives for myocardial in-
farction and angina pectoris was higher compared to
normotensives and OR for cerebrovascular insult was
even higher than for uncontrolled hypertensives, but due
to wide confidence intervals caused by small absolute
number of controlled hypertensives, it did not reach sta-
tistical significance. This points out the need to explore
this association on a larger number of respondents in or-
der to ensure sufficient number of controlled hypertensi-
ves, especially in the populations like Croatian, where
relatively small percentage of hypertensive respondents
achieve recommended hypertension control level.
Limitations of this study included classification of re-
spondents as normotensive, controlled or uncontrolled
hypertensive according to the average from only two
blood pressure measurements made in relatively short
time span and on the basis of respondent’s statement
about usage of antihypertensive treatment which was
potentially prone to response and recall bias as was the
statement about having had diagnosed myocardial in-
farction, angina pectoris and stroke.
However, the incidence of »white coat hypertension«
might have been reduced due to the fact that blood pres-
sure measurements were made during public health nur-
se’s visit to respondent’s home. Blood pressure values
measured at respondent’s home were found to be more
intensively related to the risk of stroke than blood pres-
sure values measured in doctor’s office19, which might
have contributed to recorded association of uncontrolled
hypertension with stroke in this study.
This research confirmed the importance of hyperten-
sion as major unsolved mass public health problem. The
association of uncontrolled hypertension with non-fatal
stroke recorded among male population emphasizes sig-
nificant potential for improvement of health and longev-
ity in Croatian population through effort on prevention
of hypertension. Its realization would require population
wide primary prevention aimed to prevent increase in
blood pressure with age as well as high risk approach
through secondary prevention encompassing improve-
ment of early detection, treatment and control of hyper-
tension20.
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TABLE 2
ASSOCIATION OF HYPERTENSION WITH RISK OF MI, ANGINA PECTORIS AND CVI IN PERIOD 2003–2008 AMONG SURVIVED
RESPONDENTS
Men Women
OR* 95% CI OR* 95% CI
Myocardial infarction
normotensive 1.00 1.00
hypertensive – controlled 1.22 0.26–5.87 1.04 0.39–2.75
hypertensive – uncontrolled 0.84 0.37–1.89 1.18 0.62–2.23
Angina pectoris
normotensive 1.00 1.00
hypertensive – controlled 2.51 0.73–8.61 1.56 0.76–3.20
hypertensive – uncontrolled 1.43 0.68–2.98 1.05 0.61–1.80
Cerebrovascular insult
normotensive 1.00 1.00
hypertensive – controlled 3.51 0.86–14.43 1.38 0.62–3.07
hypertensive – uncontrolled 3.47 1.49–8.09 1.05 0.58–1.90
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RIZIK OD POJAVE ANGINE PECTORIS, NEFATALNOG INFARKTA MIOKARDA I NEFATALNOG
MO@DANOG UDARA KOD HIPERTONI^ARA: CroHort STUDIJA
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ovog rada bio je istra`iti povezanost kontrolirane i nekontrolirane hipertenzije s anginom pektoris, nefatalnim
infarktom miokarda i nefatalnim mo`danim udarom na kohorti iz Hrvatske kohortne studije kardiovaskularnog
zdravlja. Rizici od pojave angine pektoris, nefatalnog infarkta miokarda i nefatalnog mo`danog udara izra~unati su za
227 ispitanika s kontroliranom hipertenzijom i 1,287 ispitanika s nekontroliranom hipertenzijom u usporedbi s 1,353
ispitanika s normalnim tlakom. Rezultati su pokazali da je kod mu{karaca nekontrolirana hipertenzija bila zna~ajno
povezana s rizikom za nefatalni mo`dani udar, dok kod `ena nisu zabilje`ene zna~ajne povezanosti. Primarna i se-
kundarna prevencija hipertenzije trebale bi biti javnozdravstveni prioriteti ~ime bi se pridonijelo smanjenju rizika od
pojave mo`danog udara u hrvatskoj populaciji.
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